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him, and tlie arrested person escape, lie is guilty of an oSence 
under s. 224.

The judgment of the Court ( P r i k s e p  and Ameer A ii, JJ.)  
■was as follows:—

In this case the petitioner escaped from custody, after arrest 
hy a police constable under the belief that he -was a man who had 
been charged -with an offience and conld not be arrested on ■warrants 
issued. He "was subsequently brought to trial, nnd ■n'as acquitted 
on the ground that he was not the person who was charged with 
that ofEence, but was another person bearing the same name as fha 
person aoonsed. The question raised before us is whether, under 
stioh circumstances, it could be properly said that he was lawfully 
detained for any oflence bo as to mate him liable to punishment 
for his escape. In  our opinion he is not liable to punishment 
under section 224, Penal Oode, because he was not lawfully 
detained for any offence. Whether the police were or were not 
justified in arresting this man is a matter which does not conoern 
the point raised before ua. We aeoordingiy set aside the convic
tion and sentence, and direct that the fine, if paid, bo refunded.

c. s.
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SefoTe M r. Jvstice O’Kineali/ and M r. Justice Ameer Alt.

EO H N I SINGH a b d  o ih e h s  ( P u in t i f f s )  v . J .  HODDING, 
Adm iuisieatoe or th e  ESTiTE o r o te  ia te  L . CosaBEAT,

A B C  A H O i n E E  ( D e M N D A N I S ) . *

MaieouUoti of deoree—JUxemtion pending appeal o f decree sd  aside on 
appeal—JResHiuUon of rights l>y motion, wliere the Appellate deem 
does not mention resiitutioii—Civil Troceiure Oode (Act X l f  of 1882), ■ 

683.

Wliere a deorea made liy a Court of the first instance is executed pending 
an appeal, and on appeal such decree is set aside, the appellant is entitled 
By motion to obtain restitution, eren though the decree of the Court of 
Appeal is silent as to such restitution,

* Appeal from Order No. 33‘1 of 1892, against the orders of B ate Aauata 
Bam Ghose, Subordinate Judge of Saran, dated 25th. June, 13th July, and 
13tli and 27th of August 1892.
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A , tli0 owner of a 15 odd pie share of certain indigo land, Ijrouglit a suit 5̂ 893
for partition against His cosharer S ,  tLiB owner of tlie rest of t ie  land, — ---------- —
and obtained a decree, from wliicli B  appealed. A  without waiting for the
disposal of the appeal executed his decree and obtained possession of Ms
share, settling i t  with tenants. The decree was subsequently set aside on. H o d d ijt o .

B's appeal, but no ordor as to restitution was made in it, Held, on
motion by B , that he was entitled to be pat into the same position as before
the partitioa waa made {i.e., joint poasession with. A) and to remove any
tenants who refused to Taeate.

The facts in tliis case wore ag follows

The plaintiffs, Rohni Singli and others, now appellants, brought 
a suit in the Suh-Judge’s Oonrt at Ohupra for partition and 
for recovery of Mas possession of 94 out of 97 bighaa of indigo 
Herat laMs. The plaintiffs were owners of 15 annas odd pio and 
the defendants owned five pies odd. The plaintiffs obtained 
a deoree on the 20th of September 1890, and the defendants 
appealed against that decree. The plaintiffs, -withoiit waiting i!or 
the disposal of the appeal, took out esQcntion of th« decree and 
caused the said lands to be partitioned by a Oomnoissioner deputed 
by the Court. After conflrmation of the said pai’fcitlon, tha 
plaintiffs obtained possession of theix partitioned share. Sub
sequently to the execution of the process of delivery of possession, the 
deoree of the Subordinate Oourt was set aside by the High Ooui't 
on the 1st September 1891. The defendants then filed a petition 
to be put into the same position asthey were in before the partition 
decree was made: the plaintiffs made objections to the petition, 
stating that they had settled all the lands with tenants, and that 
the defendants could realize the rent of their share from the 
tenants. Tho plaintiiis’ objections were disallowed, and they were 
ordered to put the defendants into exactly the same position as 
they were in before tho partition proceedings were instituted.

From this order the plaintifis appealed to tho High Court.

The Advocate-Gemrd (Sir Charles Paul) and Babu Jogush 
Chmdir Boy  for the appellants.

Sir Griffith Eeans, Mr. M eFair, Mr. Geddes, and Babu 
Dwarlianath Ohmkerhutly fox the respondents.

The Adi'ocaie-Oeneral:—Eestitution cannot be granted unless 
there is an order for restitution in the deoree. There is no decree



1893 that can be executed and there is no judgment-debtor, The decree 
ioHNi y®''-''- Section 583 of the Oivil
SiHOH Procodiue Ootle says the benefit must be mentioned in the 

HoDxiiifa. decree. The order for removal of the tenants is bad, Possession 
can be taken in two ways—by a regular suit for ejeotment, 
by proclamation in execution of a decree. Hero proclamation 
should be made that the defendants aro the owners of a five-pie 
share in the 97 bighas of land. Tenants have been placed on the 
lands, and the defendants can get their fivo-pie share from the 
tenants. The plaintiffs had a right to put tenants on the land. 
What is the position of these tenants ? Can they be tm-ned out ? 
I f  they are turned out they can eome in again next day. The Court 
ought not to Btultify itself in that way. Execution pay be 
given by proclamatiouj and the lospondent ought not to have more.

Sir Griffith Evans for the rosponclonts :~ A s regards the first point, 
namely, that restitution cannot be granted unless there is an order for 
restitution in the decree, the whole of the authorities on the subject 
are colleoted under section 583, in the annotated editions of the Oivil 
Procedure Code. Under the authorities restitution can be granted 
onmotion. The order for removal of the tenants is not bad. We are 
entitled to be in as good a position as we were in before the partition 
decree was mnAo—B og m  v. Goniptoir il’E m m p b  de Paris (1). At 
present we are in a much worse position. The plaintiffs now are 
virtually the holders of the whole 16 annas, and they say our assignees 
will pay you part of the rent if you will let us hold the whole 
16 annas. A man cannot place himself in a better position than 
he would have been in had the decree not been passed. The 
question is, are the respondents entitled to be put into the actual 
possession they had before the suit was brought or notp It  is 
admitted that the respondents are five-pie sharers and they should 
obtain possession of that share.

The judgment of the Oourt (O’K inealy and A mbek Ali, JJ.) 
was as follows:—

This is an appeal from an order of the Subordinate Judge of 
Ohupra, dated the 25th of June 1892, whereby he dii-eoted that 
certain parties should get restitution and be entitled to be put
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exactly in the same position they were in before the atiit was ,1893
brought. I t  appears that there are two classes of owners in this 
v i l l a g e — one of them, Mr. Hodding, has a five-pies odd share, and S i h s h .

Bohni Singh and others are the owners of the 15 annas odd pie Hodding.
share. The owners of the 15 annas share brought a suit for partition 
of certain land against Hodding. That suit was decreed in the 
Krst Court, hut on appeal, the sxiit was dismissed on the ground 
that no such suit would lie. Aiter the dismissal of the suit 
Hodding applied in the Lower Court to he put in the same 
position as he was in before the suit was brought. In  the 
meantime the owners of the 15 annas odd had taken out execution 
of the decree for partition and settled tenants upon it. Therefore, 
when the qtiestion of restitution arose, it became necessary to 
decide what was the position of Hodding in regard to these tenants.
The learned Advocate-Groneral has argued that under scction 583 
of the Code of Oivil Procedui'e, restitution cannot be granted, by 
moticflij unless there is an order for restitution in the decree. So 
far as we are aware, that is a proposition contrary to the settled 
practice of this Court and of the Bombay High Court, as well as 
of their Lordships of the Privy Council. Hodding has no doubt 
aright to be put exactly in the same position in which he was 
before, and neither more nor less; aud therefore he is entitled to 
joint possession with the other owners; and no title taken 
]pendmk Uk can prevent' him from removing a tenant if he was 
not found on the land before the partition; or, in the words of 
section 263, he is entitled to hare possession delivered over to him, 
or to such person as he appoints to receive dehvery on hia behalf, 
and, if need be, by removing any person bound by the decree, who 
refuses to vacate the property.

Now, we notice that in the Court below Hodding aeems to have
■ been under the impression that he has a right to cut the crops.

We think no Court could accede to that.
Then, it is argued by the learned Advooate-Q-eneral that it would 

be useless to pass the order asied for, because, althoagh even if wa 
remove any person who may have taken title to their land sinca 
the restitution of the suit, their 15 annas zamindar will be 
entitled immediately afterwards to bring them in. I t  is argued on 
the other side that that cannot be so. The rights of owners of lands
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1893 held jointly has been praotlcally settled by the Privy Counoil ia
jlogjji the case of Vafson ^ Go. v. Bam  Ghmid Dittt (1), and the subse-
SiwQn case of Laolm m m r Singh y. Manoioar Ilom in  (2), and

Hodd’ino. whateyer rights they possess according to law, of course they can
claim. AH we -wish to say at present is that Hodding is entitled 
to get into joint possession with tho 15 annas zamindar, and to 
remote siioh tenants as may refuse to vacate. W e make no order 
as to costs.

c. s. Appm'i disnmed.
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Bc/b)’c M r. JiisHcs O'JTinealy and M r. Justice Am eer Alt.

MOHITIT PER 8H A D  K A BA IN  SIU G H  and ANOTnBE, theoush ni8 
FATnisE AHD Guaediait, Luciimi P ersh ad  N'aeain Siirsn (Feu- 

^ ‘ TIONEES), V. K ISH EN  K ISH O EE N A EA IN  SINGH (Objectoe).*

E in d a  Law — Stridlimi— M iiU la Law— Succession— Letters of 
administration.

The Ims'band’s sister’s sous arc preferential heira to the liustband's 
paternal great-gi-andfatlior’s great-graadsons in the succossion to stridhan 

property.
In an applicatioa for letters of admimstration, held, on tlie evidence, 

tliiit the deceased left property to which administrntion could he granted 
’R'ithout finally determimns the title to such property.

The petitioners applied to tho Distiiot Judge of MozuSerporo 
for a grant to them of letters of administration to the estate of a 
lady named Punit Koer, who died atMozufEerpore ontheSrd of 
December 1890. They filed their application on the 19th of Sep
tember 1891. In their petition they stated that Punit Koer died, 
leaving the petitionms, her hxisband’s sister’s sons, her hoirs to her 
slritUian under the Mithila school of Hindu law. The petitiou 
fiirther set out that the deceased left her siirviving one Malikrani 
Koer, her husband’s stepmother, and Awadh Behari Narain Singh, 
JanH Pershad Naraia Singh, and Kishen Kishore Narain Singh, ’ 
her husband’s paternal great-gi-andfather’s gTeat-grandsona, and 
E.ishen Btddeo Narain Sing, her brother’s son; W t the petitioners 
submitted that they were preferential heirs to the stridhan property;

*  Appeal from Original Decree No. 07 of 1892, against the decree ot 
W . H, Page, Esq., District Judge of Tirhut, dated the 6th of April 1892.

(1) I. L . E ., 18 Calc. 10 ; L. E ., 17 I  A,, 110.
(2) I , L. T!., 19 Cttlc.. 253 ; L. E „  19 I . A.., 48.


